Dear Parents, Junior-Senior Prom time is fast approaching. This is probably the most exciting
social event of the year for eleventh and twelfth graders, and certainly one of the most
memorable. To ensure the success of the evening, we want to be certain everyone involved
understands our prom procedures and expectations.
The prom, which takes place on Friday, May 18th, is a school-sponsored event. As such, the
school discipline code will be in effect and any infractions will be dealt with accordingly. Any
guest needs prior approval by the principal to attend the Junior Prom. Administration and
faculty members will be present to chaperone all aspects of the prom. This year’s prom will be
held at Braddock’s Tavern in Medford, New Jersey from 7:00 to 11:00 p.m. Parents can join us at
Promenade being held at Braddock’s Tavern from 6:15-7:00 pm, but must leave promptly by 7:00
pm. If students have not arrived by 7:30 p.m., parents will be contacted and students will not be
admitted. Once students leave, they will not be allowed to re-enter Braddock’s Tavern.
We ask that parents and students remember Prom is a formal affair. Students attending the
prom are encouraged to choose their attire accordingly, keeping to the Prom Behavior and Dress
Code designated by The King’s Christian School.
Tickets will be sold during school hours (in Ms. Trebino’s Room). Early Bird Tickets will be sold
from April 30-May 9th, 2018. The cost of a ticket is $65.00 per individual. Regular Price Tickets
will be sold at school from May 10th-May 15th for $80.00. All Tickets include a full meal,
beverages, and photos. No tickets will be sold after May 15th, unless prior arrangements have
been made with Ms. Trebino or Mrs. Boszczuk, Junior Class Advisors. Any student attending the
prom must satisfy all school obligations (dress code, ticket purchase, permission forms) before
being permitted to purchase tickets.
Guests coming from another school must have an administrator from their school sign the
appropriate permission slip. Please sign the Permission Slip form (emailed to all Junior and
Senior Parents and/or Guardians) to indicate that you understand the guidelines set forth in this
letter. Students are required to have this slip filled out (either online or paper) BEFORE
purchasing their prom tickets. Please feel free to contact, Ms. Trebino or Mrs. Boszcuzk at
ttrebino@tkcs.org and sboszczuk@tkcs.org if you have any questions or concerns.
All nit-picking and school policies aside, we are truly excited to see your students dressed in
their finest and ready to have fun. We know that preparing for this event may be stressful, but we
encourage you to treasure these moments and share our praise of all that your student(s) has
accomplished this year.
Sincerely,
Ms. Trebino and Mrs. Boszczuk

Prom Location:
Braddock’s Tavern
39 South Main Street
Medford, NJ

Prom 2018 Masquerade Ball
TKCS Student Permission Form
By signing this agreement I understand that I take full responsibility for my actions at
The King’s Christian School (TKCS) event. I understand, comply with, and support all
school rules. I understand that I am subject to removal without refund if any school
rules are violated by the undersigning.
Student Name:

Grade:

Date’s Name (if applicable):

Grade:

Is date a TKCS student:

YES

NO

If you checked NO above, a separate Guest Contract must be completed.

PARENT/GUARDIAN:
I give my student permission to attend Prom 2018 and understand that my student is
expected to follow the rules and the dress code.

Purchaser’s Parent/Guardian Signature:

Phone:

Date’s Parent/Guardian Signature:

Phone:

Please see reverse side for rules and dress code.

Students are expected to conduct themselves in an appropriate manner that reflects the principles and
values of our school and is honoring to our Savior Jesus Christ. Inability or unwillingness to comply will
result in the immediate ineligibility of the student and guest to participate, and further disciplinary
actions may be taken.
RULES:
•

All Students must arrive at the Braddock’s no later than 7:30 p.m.

•

Once you have left the activity you will not be able to re-enter.

•

No use of illegal drugs, alcoholic beverages, or tobacco of any kind.

•

No inappropriate gestures or excessively close dancing.

•

Treat all students, staff members, and volunteers with respect.

•

No water bottles or beverage containers may be brought into Braddock’s.

•

All outdoor areas except for the bathrooms and dance room, are off-limits to students.

Students are expected to follow the appropriate dress code and failure to do so will be result being
asked to leave prom (no refunds).
DRESS CODE:
Prom-formal.
Women’s Dress:
1. No Cleavage.
2. Open back no longer than the nape of the back (2 inches above butt).
3. No shorter than 2” above the knee for knee length dresses.
4. No visible openings, including mesh and two-piece dresses.
5. Slits no higher than 2” above the knee.
6. Not to be excessively tight.
7. No midriff showing.
Dresses can be:
1. Strapless, Spaghetti straps, Backless, Halter
2. Short or Full Length
3. Appropriate slits in front or back.
Men’s Dress:
1. Suits or Tuxedo
2. Standard formal shirts
3. Standard hair cuts
4. Shoes, no sandals
If you are unsure of your attire, please ask Miss Trebino or Mrs. Boszczcuk. Non-compliance will result
in being refused admittance into Braddock’s Tavern.

